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The United Artisans held their
picnic last evening at Hall's grove

in Salem Heights. The ladies of the
order went out to the picnic grounds ju

the afternoon and prepared the way for
the hungry arrivals of the evening. The
rarroundiiigi were well adapted to a
picnic gathering of that size, there be-

ing a number of scattered benches, ta-

llies and swings throughout the grounds.
The hundred or more Artisans made a
merry evening of the occasion, singing
and playing various games, after the
fashion of eare-fre- e picnickers. The
Artisan girls and their friends are plan-
ning another picnic in the near future.

Miss Kmmaline Klein is spending the
week-en- in Portland as the guest of
her sister, Mrs. C. L. Thiliber.

Miss Winnifred Byrd is expecting
Mrs. A. Wilson and her daughter. Miss
Kunice Wilson, to arrive from Boston
this week. They will be the h(ise
Kuests of Miss Byrd during their stay
in Salem.

The Lee fiteiners have returned from
a two months' outing spent at Ncskow- -

Mrs. Hubert Krey
Mary, have arrived

daughter, exposition
inter spend

Pasadena, (VI., to siienil several
at the Z. P. Moody home on Court

Mrs. Krey, who often vis-

ited in Halem, has laige number of
friends hero whd will lie glad to hear
of her return summer.

Hchult.s ami
cousin, Uile.v's
Jowa, II. iiv way of

jweiuy nrsi sireci. Man raiu'isco, via the Limited
visit in Hali-ii- i for several mouths.

has been
seriously ill at her home on Chemekctn
atreet, is improving rapidly, and her
ninny friends are 'forward toljjc
Sier complete recoveiy the near fu j.

Mrs. Denrge flerlinger, Dallas, re-
pent the I'niversity of Oregon, has
just returned from 'month's trip in
tho cunt, slio visited various
colleges, universities instil
r gaining new inspiration
nd Mrs. (lerlinger will bo one

(he principal speakers of tho state
convention of (he Oregon Congress of
Mothers, will be held in Corvallis
October Mrs. (lerlinger is

the prominent clubwomen of
the statu and is socially popular la
Orcgui ami in California'.

('. p. Iliahnp left for Sun
Cisco lust night, she join

husband, Hcnslor Bishop, who went
to Din fsir some limn ago
charge the I'ciullohiu Woolen Mills
exhibit. Mis. Ilishop nut dan

bcl'oro carlv winter.

Mrs. M. Kndicott and daughter,
Miss (ienevievii Kmlicolf, return-
ed from two week,' nip the I'aua-In-

I'licific.
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meeting of the smth
of Christian church was

on Wednesday home of Mm.
Steven Wolf. The afternoon wan

music ami needlework, the Ja

making preparations for their

Misfl Taula Linn is spending few
days as the house of K. C.
Cntlio on her return from California,
where she attended the exponitiim.

Miss Margaret Gill has returned
a three weeks' at Ncwiiort.

Mrs. (.'. Uuiley is expecting vif it
week from her brother, I.. K. Al

linghain, and her father, 1). W. Ailing-ham- ,

of Junction ('it v.
'

Mr. Bml Mrs. Charles T. lick have1
returned from a short motor to
Hoscburg. Carolyn is also

after an outing in I'li-tlan-

Miss Kdna liyrd, of Slianc. is is
iting her brother, Dr. I'rince livrd, of
this citv.

Mr. ami Asahcl so-
journing in California, will

and attend the Panama-Pacifi-

mucin rrom.nnii some t me nt o
weeks
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family of .1. 10. Hossiter, miles

M. "oyer, of Dallas, was ill t hit ci I v
yesterday.

J. Al. Drown of Silveiton, is in the'
cilv I., .I,.,-

W. H was in Silverton ., ,
oosnioss. ! , ,. ; ,1,,,

W. H. of llubburd, nus a vis-
itor in Salem yesterday,

II. I., (lilson, of Lebanon, was in Sa-
lem Thursday on business.

W. C. Knighton to lOugcne this
morning oa the Oregon Klcctric

Valley Dykstra left today for Crab-tre-

to spend a friends.
.i. i. iiartwell returned yestenlav

iroiu an cxrei I visit at Newport.
Attorney N. M. Newport, of Lebanon,

win in the city yesterday on legal busi-
ness.

W. M. I.ndil, president of the I.iuld &

Tiltou bank, of Portland, is in ll,r
tod iiv.
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Hognn returned yester-iinlin-

of weeks

ncur niccinumnicr leave tumor
rrcderio H. Mendenhall will return r"w llm

week mi oulnur ,.,, I i,J 'or Nni 1'iuncisco,

It

tiie
the

two at

will

Hound. On Hept Lit Hh. nmn, r P. Kichurilsun, id' the undertaking
anil .Mrs. Mendenlmll, formerly in the f in" ' i Kii bn hI. oii, is in Port
esillege of a jc at Willaiuclle univer- 'll.V on business.
aity, will priiulc MudiiM, Mr. Mi Llhel McDonald, oushior for tho
Meudenhall will conduct clni.se in pi. Hai nes nlore, returned ycsteidav from a

no, 0ru.11n1.111l tlieor.v, while Mrs, Mcu.jviMl with her pnrenls'ut silverton',
denhnll will tench voice culture. The John Hanoi-- , superinteiideul ol' the
numerous friends of In. and Prudential life liisiiru couipauv. of
jlenliall will be glad to ut their Portland, was vostorduv on 'bus.
intentions to reman in Salem. ness..,,.,"" Miss Anna pfnff, of Ml. Angel, nr

i
' Mr! mod i Salem today fr ,,,,-- viNI,

-- .. .1. n. are spending a' with her sister, I'lieilu I'tal'fahort outing at clutor l.nke. 2SU North II, gh street.
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'Salem's Best Market

Announces the Following Extra

Specials Saturday

Save a nickle on every purchase of $1.00 in addition

to the special Day offerings.

l.'j lbs. Uett Car.e .Sugar

7 N. 2 Cans Sliced Ha-

waiian Pineapple (Hunt)..

."! Cans Yelloban Milk

1 00 lbs.
Smooth

Kxtra Choice
Potatoes

Positively the best values, considered,

any Dollar Day offerings in

WESTACOTT-THIELSE- N COMPANY

181 North High Stmt

,s in ,he ,od"-- fr '" Butterville Will Hold
Christ Hchunian will leave

on the steamer lireat Northern fori
San Pruii'cisco.

sack Frour

of

"i,y

.Mrs. Ida Lister and of Tur-- Hutteville school is preparing to
siiemlini! the week with the a school fair that will he as inteiestingV,!,! two cast

of the city.
Mrs. Arlie Arnilt of Pueblo, who

been visiting the Sun Fnuu'iseo exposi-
tion, is visiting this week with the
til in i v of it. it. livnn, two miles east

(lilson yes.er-- r ,1:,l,rl,n,i

stciinicr

'"l

gene last and registered tlie,,,
Osburn. W. Al Jones, secretary of the
state fair, headed the party and met
with the board of directors of the l.nn'e
county fair association during the even-
ing. The other members of the party

Mrs. Jones, Mis. V. H. Dancy,
Mrs. AL J. Creightoa. Kugene itegis-ter.- .

Leslie Tooze, a well known university
Htudeut, passed through Kugene Wed-
nesday for Prisco," where he will attend
the Tilth annual convention of the Beta
Thctu. fraternity, which convenes
August HI to September inclusive. His
twin brother, Lamar Tooze, will leave in
a few ilavs to attend the
They have been spending the summer at4
Newport. Kugene Hcgister.

BROTHERHOOD

Los Angeles. Oil., Aug. 27. Right
llev. Herman Page, Kpiscopal bishop of
Spokane, opened today's session of the

of St. Andrew convention
here with an address on "Our Lord
Jesus Christ."

The delegates are paying much at-

tention to n discussion of the "boy
problem. " Coul'lennv Barber, of Chi-

cago, speaking to the convention, de-

clined that "only by men milking them-

selves responsible for the boys they
come in contact with, cun the boy prob-
lem be solved."
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Money Saving Bargains That Sparkle With Value
SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY, AlKJUST

Read this list over carefully, then come down and take a look at the articles them-
selves as displayed in our cast window.

$i.ro
DINING CHAIR
CAMP

a::.) 27x51

PILLOW

$U0 ROCKING
S'lW

KKTTLKS

ynswwwwuinmiil

And Many Others

Place

for

Dollar

quality

Salem.

CONVENTION

Brotherhood

2ST1I, ONLY

CART

POOD CHOPPER
$2.50 ALUMINUM SPIDER

$1."0 MOP
$1.50 CHILD'S CHAIR

$1.50 SAVORY ROASTER
$1.50 SUIT CASE
$1.50 PEDESTAL

$1.50 JARDINIERE
$1.50 :M ART RUG
$2.50 CASSEROLES

$2.50 PERCULATORS

95c

95c

95c

95c

convention.
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18 lbs. Pink Beans

JO No. 2 lbs. Cans
best grade . solid j ack
Tomatoes

35 lbs. Prunes

25 lbs. Olympic

95c

95c

95c

95c

Grocery Phone 830; Meat Fhooe 840

School Fair, Sept. 5

daughter, hold
nor. are

has

. .

were

Pi

us u regular county fair. The mini-

ng! rs of tho fair have already issued a
bulletin nunouncin'g the awards, and it
reads just like a county fair buck east.
Prytes are offered for oil kinds of farm
products from the garden and field. In-

ducements in the way of cash prizes are
offered for the best cooks in the Butte- -

"'V
night nt " i

the
iclilei

for The
s, cookies, bis- - then the

cuits. Sewing and patching come in
for their share even the finest bird
house be given a prize. Tula,
J. Chapin is spending the nt the

house, organizing a running club.
fair will be held Saturday, Septem-

ber 2!), will be as the Butte-vill-

Industrial School fair.

Pittsburg Things to worry
about: What will the kaiser
Potrogrnd if he captures it I

ThettfrT5TorRe&l
MONEY SAVING
BARGAISisbets

TOMORROW 18 $ DAY. THE
FOLLOWING GROUPS OT USE-
FUL ARTICLES AND MANY
OTHERS NOT MENTIONED
ARE DOLLAR VALUES:

Ha.or Strop , $1.00
Cuke Sbn Soap 10c
Iv'ubber Set shaving
Brush 2Sc

Sal'ctv li'aor with 7

blades $1.00
ltuhher Set sliming Hrush 2fiC
I ( ale slmviiij. 10c

Fine Quality siiitiimoVr,

- buxci $1.00
I ltottl,. Koiiutain pen Ink 10c

I'eiiholder uud Pen point 5c
and Pen, J Kraser ... Sc

I Lend Vn, i Be

I'eu I'oiuts 5c

I llo Celd i m !V0c
Tube Tooil, '..ste '25C

I Tooth Uri.-- 25c
Can Talc w ler 25c

1 Chaiiuiis Ski a 10c

I Hex ll, i p
1 Hex Till. I

I Chamois si
I Nail
1 1'ot Ni.il Hoi,

If r
w der

uel
40 ...

Me
2M
IOC

23c
25c

or. IVrtYn.,. 50c
Can Talc IVuder 35c

Urn s, 2fl
1 Tube Tooth Cute 2Se
1 Kye limn iVi.Al 10c

Fountain S r $1.00
1 i on, Sbri'l 25c
1 t'oin Pa, jl)e

Poole's Drug
Store

Furoierly
Jewelry Aor ..

37 8UU Fhw 27
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'Nebraska Society Picnic

At Fair Grounds Yesterday

About 200 members of the Nebraska
society in tho annual re-- i

jnion cf former residents of that state,
held at the fair grounds yesterday.
Following the noon luncheon, officers
for the ensuing year were elected, with

R. Kyan, president, and Miss Reua
'Schott, secretary. Mrs. A. Johnson will

have charge of the entertainments of

the society and Mrs. William Horrill.

'the refreshments, eacli being elected

chbirman of those committees.
J. E. Pettyertw will act as chairman

of the etmmithtee n arrangements.
and like other chairmen, was given per-- !

mission name their full committees.
The program for the afternoon con-- i

sistcd of an address ly President R. R.

Rvan, followed by a recitation by Miss
Mabel Rickctt. Hebel's Cherry Bud
band did their share in the afternoon's,
entertainment. Airs. William Sorrill
gave a recitation, Henry Schott told of
his foreign travels and Mrs. A. L. Johu- -

son read a poem entitled, "Oregon If
Good Enough For Are," written by J.
A. Suter, of this city.

It was a reunion enjoyed by all and
it is the intentions of those chaige
to make the next meeting an important
event in the lives of former Nebras- -

kans.

Bishop Shot By

Priest At Winona

Winona, Alin'n., Aug. 2". Bishop
Patrick Heffron, of Winona, was shot
twice here today by Father Aloysius
Leschc-s- The shooting occurred in the
library of the Catholic bishops' home,
His condition is serious, but there are
hopes of Bishop Heffron 's recovery,
barring complications.

The decision of Bishop Heffron not
send Father I.eschcs to any further

appointments, is believed have been
cause ot the snooting, me priest is
said to have been regarded as unreliable
by the bishop and recent failures caused
him to decide to withhold appointments
from Father I.esches.

One bullet fired by Father I.esches
penetrated Bishop Heffron 's lung and a

second grazed his skull. Physicians
summoned to attend the bishop said
they could not say wfiether the wounds
were likely to prove fatal.

Father I.esches is generally believed
to be demented. Following the shooting
he barricaded himself in his room. The
sheriff and chief of police forced the
door and breaking their way into the
room with drawn revolvers, quickly

have, us awards are ottered seized fud overpowered ' him.
bread and even priest was taken to county
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Murderer Hanged

At Falsom Prison

Ki'lscm Prison, Cul., Aug. 27. Frank
(irecks "lis hanged hero at HIMtfl

o'clock this morning. In nine and one- -

all; half minutes after the drop fell Creeks
was pronounced dead.

l Creeks was very weak when lie walk-- ;

ed upon the gallows. His face was very

H ' white nrd lie was supported by a;
pri sf.

.lust ns the condemned man started!1! to fiimt. Warden inith sprung the trap.
There whs perfect stillness throimh- -

out 'he p risen except for the singing of,
cri'ke's r.s the execution was taking,

Niventy five persons witnessed the'
hnr.giiig.

t'reeks whs sent to prison
fin u Mi iolocino county 111 years ago to
xcrve a life term for murder. He was

:alvas a dauuerous man in prison and
last t'n'.l he planned a daring break.

With the aid of his cellmate he
a key and unlocked the cell door.

Waiting until night they rushed from
the cell and leaped upon nti.l stabbed
to death Hoard Hrewry. Another gimrd
fired nf. fatally wounded Creeks' part
ner, hut the latter, who had secured

IHrewiy's gun, fired almost, simiiltan-- '
emislv an, killed the siiiir.l.

I'ntks ait in the crime was proven
by the blo.ily trail of the knife with
which he had stabbed Drew ry no, cur-- i

ried acriw, the prison yard to' the walls.
Ho escaped but was soon recaptured.

Mr. laid Mrs. Ashel Bush will leave
tonioirow morning vr wlu-i-

they will take the steamer Croat Nonli
em for San Francisco, for an i .i.i i n -

at
low lot

a few of
our last 2 to 14

and a

size

34 to 44

of odd

of . .

line

will in all
not be

ite absence. The Bush car has been
to San nn'd part of

the time will be spent in short tours
into the country surrounding the

city. Mr. .Hush will attend the
national of the l'si

to be held in San

The of a model barn, to
be placed on the market 1, is I
one of the latest enterprises of their

J
tieorge M. Host is plan's for
the barn which will include the best
ideas of those in barn ' t

The object id' the
is to be able to ninnii--

fuctiiro a barn that will meet nil the t
with the lumber I

nil cut to the exact
thus any loss in lumber or J
waste material. f

o

A car of Indiana silos was shin-- 1

peil hv the Sonndinc l.oe.rin,.
to Laws, Cul., for

in that and another ear will'
bo tomorrow to North
The of the Indiuna silo!
is an part of
business of the coin-pun-

On nn nvernge, one silo a dav is
being set up in the count rv
mg Salem ami the are for
even a larger this fall. The1
Indiana silo the
and of the greatest silo maim-- '

3 Shirts in light shades and
blue, 11 1-- 2 to 19

$1.00
Men's Dress in and stiff

. 14 to 17

$1.00
Mens Straw in Sailor shapes,

values to $3.00

$1.00

Shipley's Store

Extraordinary
Children's Fall and Winter Coats this extraordi-

nary price One Dollar. This comprises
about fifty Children's and Novelty Cloth
Coats corduroy and covert cloth coats

fall's purchases. Ages years
years .SPECIAL ONE DOLLAR

One rack odd Dresses, Skirts, Kimonos, Child's Rain
Capes few Child's Wool Dresses

SPECLVL ONE DOLLAR

Full WThite Crochet Bed Spreads, good heavy
weight SPECIAL ONE DOLLAR

17x24 inch Sanitary Feather Pillows, novelty ticking
SPECIAL DOLLAR

Sample line W'omen's Lingerie Waists, sizes
SPECIAL ONE DOLLAR

One Waists, Bungalow Aprons and
Child's Dresses SPECIAL ONE DOLLAR

Women's Fast Black Rainproof Umbrellas, good as-

sortment handles .SPECIAL ONE DOLLAR

Odd Women's and Misses' Wool Sweaters, reg-
ular neck SPECIAL ONE DOLLAR

This store feature strong specials depart-
ments. Your time and money will wasted at

Shipley's Store

New October Pictorial Patterns.

U. G. Shipley Go.
North Liberty Street, Salem, Oregon

shipped Francisco,

exposi-
tion

convention 1'psiloii
fraternity, Francisco
September

construction
January

Spimlding Logging company. Architect
drawing

experienced
building. Spnuldingif
Logging company

practical requirements,
lengths necessarv,

avoiding

load
yestenlav

company distribution
territory,

shipped Yakima.
manufacture

becoming important the1
Spaulding Logging

surround--
prospects

business
represents experience!

judgment

Work plain
size

Shirts soft
cuffs, sizes

Hats
$2.00

Plain

ONE

table

Pali cu . ..

WMfiM l

Imperial
t Dermatologist'

Parlors
Massage and Sham-
pooing a Specialty...

My scalp treatments cure dand-
ruff anil stop fulling hair, I
cure black-head- s and pimples a nil
remove worts, molen, freckles,
hair on face, neck or arms.

Bldg.
Phone 393

facturers in the world, and one out of
every six silos sold in the United State.i
is of this make. The Spaulding Log
ging company has tho exclusive manu-
facture mid sale for Hie Pacific coast,
Idaho and Nevada.

A cent a word will tell your
ttory in the Journal New Today

Don't Miss This
Place Saturday

W e will show you many interesting for
?1.00 and will also be able to show you the new
Clothing; Models for this Fall.

Just to give you an idea cf what a dollar will do
here

Wc are showinsr Hip

301 Steeves

tilings

Pajamas in light materials, stripe and
figured patterns

$1.00
Mens Union Suits, white and ecru lisle,

closed crotch
$1.00

V e w ill give $1.00 Off on all Silk Shirts,regular prices $2.30 to $4.00, Saturday
i.ou to $3.00

" "" 0'","cs ,n M'T and Itolicrts Hats.
SALEM

WOOLEN MILLS
SlURE

6


